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-r 'yCHICAGO. July 28. ( Natio-

nal. ) New York and Chicago di-
vided a double header today, the
visitors --winning the first game.
The Giants ' bunched their hits in

'three Innings off Alexander in the
'tattlal contest, while the Cubs
were- - unable to do anything to

; Fack Bentley's southpaw pitching.
JFarreirs homer saved Chicago

- from a shutout.
Hack Miller's homer which sent

two runners in ahead of him put
Chicago out in front In the sec--,

AMERICA IN RACE WITH BRITONS.UPHOLD
half million dollars on a third-clas- s

prize fight, or rather pillow
walloping? We don't pretend to
know. Exchange.
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The two Oregon senators Co-
nferred with Secretary Hoover and
were the guests of Mrs. Harding
at luncheon. Mrs. Harding,
throughout the day endeavored
&s( much as possible to take ; the
place of her husband, appearing
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Standard Size Brick
Adopted By Markers

CLEVELAND, July 28. Thru
the good office of Herbert ;

and the Simplified Prac-
tice Division of the Department
of Commerce, the brick industry
has been enabled to sweep away
an infinite variety of odd sizes of
brick and establish one standard
size for the seven' billion bricks
produced every year In the United
States, according to the Common
Brick Manufacturers Association
headquarters here.

This size is approximately S

inches by 3 inches by 2M inch-
es. The only exception now to V
allowed is In the ease of smooth
faced - brick , for 'special exterior
use, in which a very slight varia-
tion In one dimension only is per-
missible.

The common brick industry es-

tablished the standard .size some
years ago, but experienced trou-
ble because Its standard was not
insisted upon for public work by
many architects.

With the government now defi-
nitely supporting the. industry in
its efforts to standardize its pro-
duct it Is expected that before
long all specifications will call for
the standard sized brick, to . the
great benefit not only of the brick
industry .but to all users of the
product. . .. .

, First photo to arrive in America showing Harvard and Yale athletes out lor iriai spin on
racetrack, where they contested with the pi eked runners of Oxford and Cambridge, : ,

ENTER COB
Annual Hill Climb In Port
land Sunday Locals May

Get Coveted Cup i

Salem is to send several mo-'- ,!

torcyclists to Portland today to
take part in the annual Portland
Journal hill climbing contest up
Council Crest hill. The series of
contests was arranged two years
ago and Salem riders have won
the big trophy cup twice in suc-
cession. If they get it this time,
it's theirs to keep.

The big prize is for hill climb-
ing with a 61-in- ch motor. Last
year it was won by W. f. Crane
of Salem, and he will contest
again this year, with Homer Best
and Cody Evans as his team mates
in the same ' event. .1 Joe Sproed
will enter as a novice in the no--
vico class. The j Salem Harley-Davidso-n

agency will have two of
the big 80-in- ch machines for two
of the Salem ridersj not yet chos-
en,, to enter in the big machine
climb. In all, there will be six
machines going from Salem. -

Another big auto event Is sche-
duled for the Rainier National
park,, on August 5, when a great
mountain climb is to be staged
within easy sight of the park ho-
tel, This is put on by the Taco-m- a

Auto club and is expected to
bring crartc riders from all over
the northwest. They, will almost
have to have ice creepers on ther
machines, as they . practically
skate up the foot of one of the
great park glaciers.

HOT WEATHER IS
HARD ON PRESIDENT

( Continued from page 1) :

notwithstanding, but was dissuad-
ed from leaving his bed or in any
manner Interrupting his rest.

fonferenc Called
The doctor's orders even pre-rent- ea

a conference which Sena-
tors McNary and tanfield of Or-
egon had requested with the Pres
ident. The two men boarded th
presidential train at! Eugene early
this morning and Senator McNary
nad brought with him a number
of telegrams and petitions from
agricultural organizations which.
he as chairman of the senate as
.cultural appropriations commit-
tee had been asked to place be-
fore Mr. Harding. Most of these
communications urged that con-
gress be called in special session
to enact additional farm, reltef
lezlslation, notably the Gooding
wheat price stabilization bill and.
measures designed to bring about

ricultural products. J

It is claimed that the blind are
influenced by colors. We all
seem to have a hankering for the
long green."

What is the answer when the
dear American people - spend a

LAST
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toad game and they were not over
V taken; '"

First Game R. II. E.
New York . 6 8
Chicago . ... j i ....... 1 s: 5

Bently and Gowdy; Alexander.
Keen and O'FarrelL ,,

Second Game- - R. H. E.
New . York ........... 5 8.0
Chicago ..... i ...... . 7 9 0

Nehf, Barnes', - Scott and Sny
der ;Aldridge. and O'FarrelL.

t r? - , '.
Pittsburgh 3; Botoa 1 4

" PfTTWOtTOnH T,.1u 4 Mb.

tlonal.) Pittsburgh made it five
Straight from Boston by winning
today's' game- - Rain, stopped . the

' 'jime for 1? minutes in the sev
enth. ' .

Score s V ; R. H. E.
lioston .v. . 1 - 8 '1

. Pittsburgh 3 8 1
Geriewtch, McNamara, Flllingim

and O'Nell; Cooper and Schmidt.
v V T i '""-- ' i!'.!', Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 1.

. CINCINNATI,. July .28. (Na- -
tional.) George' Smith . won a
tight pitchers battle from Rube
Benton today,' and' the Brooklyn-tt- ei

evened Ilhe'four game 'series
with.:the. Reds, forcing tbe: home
leam.down to third place in the

., leag-n- s race. ,4The Reds out-h- it the
" r 2 ins but three double plays
' hurt their chances" of scoring and

I bey "were helpless In the pinches.
. : The visitors scored In the first on
t T,.entonj7onlyvk pas. a single f by

Grfirith and a safe fly by Bornler.
The. Reds tied, it after two were
out in. the fifth on PInelli's single
rntiNHArgraTB,a..trqpqBrooklyn,l
won out in . the tenth on hits by
Taylor and French and an out at

y first. : t, ,
'

;

C T Wr ccura iv. . cj.
; Brooklyn' 2 6 1

Cincinnati . . ..... 1 9 0
W 6mlth and Taylor; Benton and

; pargrave. ; ;

St. Lonia 7; rtiiladelphU 2. :

U ST. LOUIS, July 28. (Nation-5Si- :i

Taking an early lead which
' Philadelphia wasf unable to over-- f
come, St. Louis won the third
game of the series today. Timely

: hitting assisted the locals. In the
rlxth Hornsby hit into the right
field stands for his; 11th home
n?n of the season, ri

Score - - f R. II. E.
Philadelphia 2 9 0
StLbuhtn'J'i--- . L". 7 1 8 i

., Welnert. Head Jand Henllne;
Halnea and Ainsmith. ' '

lEii-Lir- ie eiE
l VMi BY BEAVERS

4
Both Brazill .and McCann
l'Knock Homers Over
$ . Fence at Portland

'I .ViSi. ,mj :j

PORTLAND, July 28. The(
rfVavers took 'another 10-inni- ng

Came from Seattle today, the
eore blng 4 to 3.' The Beavers
hit Jacobs hard early in the game,
both Brazill and McCann knocking
homers over the left field fencet
la the ninth, with the score 2 to
2 successive wild throws by Wol-f- er

and Leverenx let in Orr with
the tying run. Portland won in
the 10th when High walked, was

U LEAGUE STANDINGS 1

PACiria coast leaotte' ?! vr.-- 1-
-' i Tnt.

RW TfMfiMO .74 XTt .622
6Tmnti 65 51 .564

"PqrtUnrl 4 ,:. ....60 5 .517
I Angela ,5S 60 .493

lk .... ...55 .478
MI SJ 61 um

Verao. :. .53 . , 63 J ,4r7
OjklanJ !....... 49 69 .4)16

f Mr ' t RATIONAL VEAaxra
.: W. u Prt.

Kir York , . 60 3.1 , .645
F,rtfrunth ii. ..5T 35 J ' .HSO
Cinrlanati 5 36
Ch-ag- a

. . .. 1..50 4 j .532
St Lonis 49 46 k .516

45 .Sll
rhilalal,.hU :J5lil.'-2'- .. 63 3 .304

.".lUMtoa ..:....c.,.25 j 6Ji! .269
'

. - f
; v AMBE1CAJI LBAGUE, W. . t.,1 1
KawlTork.'.. U.6- ' - 29 ; J635
Cleval.iKl ....i.SO " 45 .52
St. ooia -

47 ,'44 k ' .516
IVtMrii .iJ..i..-4- 4 441 ,500

,489
..4S .463
...S 51 .433
--84 .383

Our Idea of a great disappoint-
ment would be to be ill, have our
disease diagnosed by a high-price- d

physician, and then die of some-
thing else. Exchange.

MONEY
For You

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forgott- en

articles, useless to
you, but very useful to
others..

Turn these articles in-
to cash or exchange them
for something useful.

A classified ad in the
Statesman will tell hun-
dreds about it.

You can telephone
your ad.

Phone 23

M v
Suit

s

on the rear platform at various
points. Secretary Hoover. Wal
lace and Work also were pressed
into service as substitute speakers.

FORMER KAISER
2k id a i ill i urn

(Continuea from page 1.)

cape and a green sporting hat.
The student thought that civilian
dress made him appear bourgeois.
His manner of address was sharp
and Prussian.

William's foible of omniscience
appeared at once in his conversa
tion, and; he started right InJ "So
you are' going to offer us mystery
plays? They rare, of course; the
plays that reached such a flour-
ishing condition among, the an
cient Greeks- - " . .

Then the former monarch! pro
ceeded" to give a history of these
plays down to modern times. The
marshal whispered delightedly to
the student: "The Kaiser knows
everything.".

In the evening the student-ac- t
orsplayed "The Dance of Death'
and the lyrical "Paradise Play."
Princess llermine, William's wife,
was greatly taken by the plays
and as she came on the stage to
thank the players, she remarked:
'Ton must come again. Here one'
perishes Intellectually. , It is sel
dom that anything of value is of
fered to us." i ,

Salem and Dallas Will
Play Baseball Today

' The Salem Senators and the
Dallas baseball club will meet at
Oxford park this afternoon, the
game to start at 3 o'clock. Ashby
and Hauser will be the Salem bat-ter- y.

" ,' ' :

AM Kill CAN ASSOCIATION

At Louisville 4; Milwaukee 11.
At Indianapolis 3; Kansas

City 2
. At Toledo 4; St. Paul 9.

At Minneapolis-Columbu- s post-
poned,: rain. - I

Willamette Valley!

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Dally. ;

. ce

Corvallls - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany-Monmoa- th

Independence - MonroeSpringfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

TAILOR

Phone 360

Extra Pants

- t

pie were onj hand to witness the
festivities. Mary O'Toole was on
the mound for the Seattle Cham-
ber, opposed by '73 pec' Harknesa.
fortaer Portland Beaver, throwing
for the Portlanders. j

New York Americans Are
Defeated By Chicagoans

NEW-- YORK, July 28. (Ameri-
can.)- The New-- York Americans
returned from a long road trip
today and were defeated by Chi-
cago 3' to 1. The first game, a
scheduled double header, was pre-
vented by rain, and'rain fell con-
tinually through the second con
test. Robertson had' the better
of Hoyt in a pitching duel. Hoyt
was stopped after winning six
games. Hooper hit! safely three
times' and drove in two of the
Chicago runs. . :

'
Score R. H. E.

Chicago ...... 3 8 1
New York . . : . . . . . 2 . 1 '81Robertson and Schalk; Hoyt

1and Schang. '

BOSTON, July 28. (American.)
Boston scored seven runs in the

seventh orf Pitchers Boone and
Metevier' today, defeating Cleve-
land 0 to 5. All the visitors'
runs were made off Piercy in the
first half of the seventh. .

A leaping glove-han-d catch by
Speaker off Flagstead in the last
or the seventh cut off what lookv
ed like a home run. Speaker
made five hits in five times at
bat. Rain made necessary call-
ing off of the second game of a
scheduled double header. !

core R. H. E.
Cleveland ........... 5 1 0 3
Boston .... . .... 10 12 5

Boone, Metevier, Morton, Shaut
and Myatt; Piercy, Quinn and Io-vorm- er.

4 i : i

No others scheduled.

Homer Hulsey Is Taking
Summer Work at Berkeley

Homer Hulsey, former Salem
high school basketball star. and
crack swimmer and general ath-
lete, is spending the summer --at
the University of California un-
der the tutelage of ?'Andy" Smith
the famous , athletic trainer and
coach. He is specializing In foot-
ball, baseball and basketball,
though he Is also one of the uni-
versity swimming life guards for
the aquatic field protection. He
w director of athletics at the
Salem Washington junior high

Phone 1219.

', " V

school last year, and was reelected
for the same position for the com
ing year. He writes that he is de
lighted with theVvork he is doing
at Berkeley, and he is anxious to
get oacK nome and pass it oh to
the Washington junior h us ties
His cousin. Miss Mildred Holsey,
who taught' last year in the Sil
verton schools and has been elect
ed to teach for the coming year in
the McKinley school In Salem, is
also at Berkeley bummer Bchool

Intercity Tournament
' Will Begin Here Today

The Salem Tennis association
team will at 10 d'clock this morn
lng meet a teain from) the lle

assocMtion in the first
round of the intercity tournament
in which Saletn, McMinnville,
Oregon City and Hood River are
participating. The members ol
The Salem team are Dr. C. E
Bates. Roy Oke-berg- , Paul Rice,
and William Wejsh. The McMinn
ville players afel Knickerbocker,
Sardam. Crumni and Birdwell.
:f The Salem Tennis association
courts at the state hospital
grounds will be the scene ofnhe
matches, four matches of singlet
and two of doubles. The Salem
pairs for doubles will be Bates
and Okerberg, and Rice and
Walsh, i

UNivrasiTYof Oregon

The University of Oregon
contains:

The College of Literature, Science
and the Arts wijth 22 departments.

The profession nil schools of Archi-tectu- ie

and Alljcd Arts Business
Administration-- p Education Grad-
uate Study Journalism Law-Med- icine

Mtisic Physical Edu-
cation Sociology Extension. -

For a eataloju9 ior any information
Write The fiegiitrar;. Uniffertitff of
Oregon.' Eugene Oregon

The 48ih Year Opens September 23. 1923

315 Slate St.

Made to Measure

! -

sacrificed to secend apd came in
on ; Daly's "bouncer . into tenter
field. :

!

Score - HU E.
Di.,lll. -- . H . . '8 0
Portland i . . - . . 4 14 3

rlf eYffn
and n Daly. ( i . r

Salt Lake 17-- 4; rftrranie'o 14-1- 1

SALT, LAKE CITY. July 28.
The Senators and Bees split in
two voluminous' ball games this
afternoon, the locals winning the
opener, 17 to 14 and the visitors
the second 14 to 4. All the pitch-
ers except Yellowhorse ; were bat-
ted hard. Strand hit his, 27th
homer of the season.

First game R. II. E,
Sacramento 14 17 1

Salt Lake .;,. .!. ; . ;v.ll7 12" 4

jFlttery. Thomas and Schang;
Kallio, Crumpler, Crumb and Jen-kln- c.

j
T

Second" game . R. II. E.
Sacramento . . 14 2.0 2

Salt. Lake ......4 14 4
Yellowhorse and Koehler, Kal-li- o

and Peters, j-- '.

4 Frisco 6 Vernon H:
'SAN FRANCISCO, July j 28.

The Seals made sure of the series
with the Tigers; by taking today's
game 6 to 3. .They have won five
of the sir contests staged. ; It was
a day of home runs. Hannah and
Hyatt hit circuit clouts in the sec-
ond and fourth respectively, mak-
ing two for Vernon. San Fran-
cisco .was not' to be outdone so
Agnew. got one in the fifth and
Mulligan followed with J another
in the sixth. The game was won
in the eighth when the Seals
bunrhed three hits-"wlt- h two er-
ror? and scored three runs.

Score ;
! R. H. E.

Vernon ". . . . . j'.'. .'. . . . . 3 8 4
San Francisco j ........ 6 91

.Gilder and Hannah, Gary and
Agftev. j : '

f

. Oakland ;: Los Angeles 4
' LOS ANGELES. July 28. Oak-
land took the seventh game of
the series with' Los Angeles today
9 to 4. id made .the series count
4 to 3 In their favor. Homers by
Cathera and Baker, each with one
man. on base, j In the eighth in-

ning 'cinched the game for the
Oaks. Oakland again . scored
four runs in the ninth sending
Jones to the bench. J .

'

Score j R. H. E.
Oakland ...It... ....9 1 1
Los Angeles .......... 4 9 5

Krause and Baker, Jones; Wal-
lace and Baldwin. " ;

Seattle Chamber Beats
Portland Playing Ball

? :!L: t. -
-

PORTLAND. Ore., i July 2X.
The Seattle f Chamber of Com-
merce baseball team handed the
Portland Chamber squad a 4 to

licking in the one-iani- ng pre-
liminary - game to the Portland- -
Seattle Pacific Coast league con- -
test Ott the Vaughn street grounds
here; today, fit? was Chamber of
Commerce day at the ball park
and between 7.000 and &.000 peo--

$29.50 to $49.00

SERVICE r.V

Be assured of clean cut, smart, serviceable
clothes ; tailored from the best fabrics.

We have built a reputation for serving men
who appreciate good taste dress at proper price
value. j j

Hundreds of new woolens for fall and winter
wear are now on display and you have the op-
portunity to make your selection from any of
these and get the extra trousers. ..

This will be a splendid chance to order thatnew fall suit. You can order now and have thesuit delivered at any later date you wish.

THAT EXTRA PAIR
MEANS DOUBLE WEAR

Thereby reducing your clothes investment by
HALF

DON'T WAIT
This is positively the last week to get the

Extra Pants Free

COME IN NOW AND SAVE

EVENTUALLY YOU WILL WEAR MERCHANT
,...! TAILORED CLOTHES

Goods Sold By the Yard 1

D. H. MOSHER
UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY

. Before partintr with your moriRvi for d i.or mortgage, be assured that the -- title! is O. K. by '
securing a reliable abstract. . t

U. S. Page, President W. E. Hanson, Secretary

ScotchWoolenMill1 MERCHANT
474 Court Street! 426 STATE ST.

' 3, Sf.
i .
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